
APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Muttusami Ayynr and Mr. Justice. Bed.

1893. QUEEN-EMPEESS
Ocioter'27.----------  t).

MANNATHA AOHAEI. '̂

Ci'iiuiiHil P'yocedwc Code—A.ct X cz/1882, ss. 4, 488—‘ jLdulicvy Tudii.<)i Fciictl
Code—Act J X T o /1860,s. 497.

A wila petitioned for maintenance for herself and child against her husband 
under section 488 of the Criminal Procedui’e Code. The husband did not refnao to 
maintain his -vvife, but the petitioner refused to liv e  with him as ho kept a concu- 
hine :

Seld, that the -word ‘ adultery’ in section 488 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
must, by virtue of section 4 of the Code, be construed with roforcnco to the defini
tion of the term in section 497 of the Indian Penal Code, Consequently a husband’s 
inmorality which does not amount to ‘ adultery ’ or involve the degradation of a 
married voman being brought into the society of a concubine is not suificient 
ground for a T,vife’a refusal to live -svith her husband.

An offer to maintain a wife must be an offer to maintain with th  ̂ coneidevation 
due to her position as a wife. MarakJcal v. JTandappa (1) cited.

Ter B e s t , J.—It is very doubtful if the framers of eection 488 of the Code of 
Ciiminal Proeediu'G intended the word ‘ adultery ’ as used therein to have thd liiiiitod 
meaning; given to it in the Ponal Code. The ■o'rong doao to the wifo is in no way 
affected by the oircumstance of her husband’s concubino being married or unmarried 
or, in case of her being married, whether it is with or without her luisband’a con
sent or collusion that she is living in such concubinage. In face how-ovor of 
section 4 of the Criminal Procedure Code, no other interpretation of the torni 
‘ adultery ’ IB poaaible than the limited interpretation contained in the Penal Oodo.

Case referred for the orders of the High Court uEder seotiou 438 
of the Orimiaal Procedure Code hy M. Hammiek, Acting District 
Magistrate of South Arcot.

The factn of the case appear BufFicieiitly for the purpose of this 
i’eport from the foregoing and from the judgment of the High 
Court.

Parties were not represented.
Mu'ttusami Ayyae, J.—The term ' adultery ' in section 488, 

Crumnal Procedure Code, must be construed with reference to its 
definition in section 497 of the Indian Ponal Codo. There is no
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finding in the present case tliat tlie conoubine is a married woman, Quesn- 
and the Joint Magistrate seems to suppose that every illicit con- 
neotion with a woman, whether she is married or not, and whether, 
if married, with her husband’s consent or connivance or not, is 
adulterous. This view cannot be accepted as the legal conception 
of adultery, and the ground on which the J oint Magistrate rests 
his decision cannot be supported without further inquiry. The 
complainant stated in her evidence that her husband insisted on her 
getting her meals from the concubine, and it was held in Biarak- 
kcol Y. Kandappa{l) that the offer to maintain must be an offer to 
maintain with the consideration due to her position as wife. A 
question may therefore arise, if the complaint is well founded, 
whether the offer made is sufficient within the meaning of the 
proviso of section 488. In his explanation to the District Magis- 
trate the Joint Magistrate states that he has never followed the 
ruling of the High Court in criminal revision case No. 574 of 
1884, because, in his opinion, it is directly opposed to the word
ing of the section and has always seemed to Mm unintelligible. I 
would here point out to the Joint Magistrate that it was his 
duty to have either followed the ruling of the High Court, or if he 
doubted its crorreotness, to have referred the matter to that Court 
for reconsideration. There may be cases in which the husband 
may not bring th.e concubine into the family house, or may arrange 
for the concubine not coming into contact with his wife and for 
the society of the former not being forced on the latter. I am not 
prepared to hold that either the husband’s immorality, which does 
not amount to adultery or involve the degradation of a married 
woman being brought into the society of a concubine, is sufB.cient 
ground for the wife’s refusal to live with her husband. I would set 
aside the order of the Joint Magistrate and direct him to re»hear 
the case and pass fresh orders with reference to the foregoing 
observations.

B est, J .—It seems to me to be very doubtful if the framers of 
section'488 of the Code of Criminal Procedure intended the word 
‘ adultery ’ as used therein to have the limited meaning given to 
it in defining the offence of adultery in the Penal Code. The 
offence is against the husband, as is recognized in section 199 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, which prohibits the Court from
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auBBN- taking cogaizanea of such. oSenoa except iu tlie complaint of tlio 
Emphess oj. o£ sojjie pexgon on Ms ’belialf. Henoe ilie neoessitj for

m;annatha existenoG of a Kusband and absence of consent or connivance on 
his part to constitute such offence. But so far as a wife seeking 
an order for maintenance under chapter XXXV I of the Code of 
Oiiminal Proeeduxe is conoerned, the -̂ 'rong done to her is in no 
way affccted by the circumstance of her husband’s concubine being 
married or unmarried, or in caso of her being married, whether 
it is with or without her husband’s consent or collusion that she is 
liying in such concubinage.

HowGver, any other than the limited interpretation of the word 
a3  defined in the Penal Code is impossible iu the face of the con
cluding clause of soction 4 of the Code of Criminal Proooduro, 
iv’hich dirccts that “ all words and expressions used heroin and 
“ defined in the Indian Penal Code and not herein before defined 
“ (and the word adultery is not one of those hereinbefore defined) 

shall be deemed to haye the meanings respectivoly attributed to 
them by that code.”

I concur, therefore, in the order proposed by my learned col
league.
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1894. PALANIAPPA OHEITI ajtd ANOTiiBit, (DEFasroANTs), A ppellaots,
January 18.  ̂ ’

V.

PEBIAKABUPPAN OHETTI (pLAisxiHi'), Rjsspoijdknx.*

Contract—Promissory note or bond executed in Foreign Slate—liabilily de-tmnined hy 
lex loci contracttLS— upon em&idcV(i.iiGn for the document—l^ox foii,

Wliere, acooxditig to the ksi loci contractus, a proraissory note or Ijond cuimot, in, 
the absence of registratiou, "be a source of legal right, no action on an unrogisterod 
note or bond can be maintained. Whether a suit will lio upon tho coxiBidoration for 
the instrumemt is a question of procedure, to be governed by the kx  fori, and in 
British India auoh a claim must either be Btated in the plaint aa an independont 
gm ndof claim, or treated as snoli and an issue taken at the first hearing, Valiappa 
y, Mahommsd Masim{l) cited and follo\ved.
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